
RAILROADS.

TIME CARD.
LLINOHi UKNTUAL ItA'MlOAJ)

SHAIKH L1AVK CAU
Mall t '2:30 A.tn,,, Dully
KxprtMA 8:00 p.m. i.Freight a 4:00 a.m.,. .except Sunday
Krclvbtat 11:.',:. n.tn....
Krflgbtat 4:0) p.m "

aiwivk at caiiio.
Mnll at !i:K. ii.in., Dally
Kxpress at .'.:05 p.rn.,,.. .except Holiday
Freight at mlB a.m.,. ...except .Monday

at .7:10 l.m., except .Sunday
Krolubt at 10:(K p.m '

IliH 'MT-l- f. f AMKH .InilNRnN, Audit.

THE CALUO AND VINOJCNNKS
RAILROAD.

chaisk or ir..
On and alter .Sunday, February ', lbTI,

Italna will run m follow- -:

JIOINO HOJiTll.
l'acn-e- r. Freight.

Cairo, leave Mi) a.m. TcUja.m.
Molina City, leave Util " ..3.'. '
"Vienna, leave !:: " H:7 "
Marrlnburir, leave t:lli " 11:111 "
Jiorrl- - City, leave .. .. U:IS ' ISil I'.m,
Camil, arrive " 'ii" "
Cittnl, leave 10:00 " 4Mr.:.ii.
UruTilllc, lravo 10:10 " "
l)iiiiic;irml,lenvo....ll:,2,2 " T:ni "
Inifiini- -, leave litavM. 'iM "

U.A Al..lliiictloli,iirrlu-.l'.:r- i

(IOINO nouui.
Fneiigrr. I.rclght.

m.,v.h..iuik lion, leave. , :i.i a.m.
Imwiiic, leave :'i 7:00 p.m.

Blount C'armcl, leave ... H.IU P.IKI

Hrayrlllc, leave .. !I:1H M:I7 "
( .mill, arrive ,..111:11 II :W "
Curinl, leae ..10:10 ii:lfi A.M.
Nurris ( Ity. leave... ..10:11 TilS
llmiMiiinl'li, leave. , ,..ll:l:s " !i:IO

Iclina, leave .. 1:17 r.M. l J:i:
.Mound Cllv, leave... ,.. '2:12 " StilU
valid, uirivo .. a:0! i!:IO

MOUND C1TT ACCOMMODATION.

I.nave Cairo at 11:30 n.m. and r; 1 . p.m
Leave Mound City atll2::Vp.in..iiidO:IOp.lii.

Flclghl train atop oicr night lit Carini;
run front there ai iiiKe.l train, at
t Xi a.iu ; leal III'..' Vihcciilica ut 7 p.m. Hie
lame evening lor return trip.

CONNHCTIONr.
At with llic ppl I cntral,

ilobllo unp Ohio, for till point milt: Cairo,
Arkau-- a and Tc.Vh, for all x)lnt- - In Arl.au-mi- d

Tc.a.
At Vlnccntu-.- : IndUnapolUanil Vliu-eiiac-

railway lorluillu.io1l:niiitall point uoitli,
ft" ainl wet i Willi Luihulllu mid Criw.
lordsvlllu railway for i:v.ui"Vlllc,Tcrr.i lial to,
Danville, Chicago "'id nil point nnrtli, uii-- t

mid Wert; with Oliio ntid Mlli-lpp- l nil-wa- y

form. Louis, LouLvlllc, Cincinnati md
all point and went.

At NorrI-- City ero-l- iu tin pliij.lll
ml lllliol rlontiiea-tcr- u lullw.i) .

L. W. l'At.xmi, Gen'l rfnp'l.
K. 1'. Wn.o.v, (len'l l'fi,ngcr, Aist.

rsT.I.'Mf

I'll YNH'l Nf.

DIL M. HOWARD.

?HYSICI AN & SUKG rJUN.

UKKU U.MSli:itCI l. AV.

AND SIXTH STI1KKT.

I. Seventh Mint. lictvVCMi
Wuihlnglon Av. and Walnut .Mreet.

mCliiXuv "

UERMAN PHYSICIAN.

Jcil.n llh 1, (up tnlrn eon.ir fli. Iltii
anil WaMilnijtiin Avenue.

v. ai.tr. (JAIl'.O, 1 1,1.1 N'OIH.

ii ns
BNTEltriUcJK SAVliSQ.-- i

Hit i.il Ilimli.ll.

UXTY .NATIONAL UANK, OAIUO

orricxRH :

A. U. hAFKOltl), l'roMdontj
a. a. TAYLOR, t;

li. Ui'BLOl', seoratary and Trenuroi

f! It. lUaeui, CllAt. (tAIWli.l.,
f. 11 . tfcciri.f a. I'iitU.bciiun,
H. H, UUixt, il. 1'. I1au.ii!

J. 3i
UcpoalUol aajr Amount UfHWilvisJIroro

piU on duboull l lh ralo ot on
IMTKREXT pran&um, Uaroii latfiad flj,tMra--

Ui, Inteiut not wltnirown la idl.l linmo.
f,llly to the princtr! n( llm du,oalU, Itrrcbr
ytTlax tliara compound Inierojt.

IIAXUID WOUIS AND 011ILUar..1 MAT
nitrosiT uosi

0 TB1T 0 OH IUt IUK IT.
hnainiMri tin frum H k.Itl. tu 3 p.m..

md datnrdar tlf.au tar HAVIM) UKt'OHIle

"faff "10 W.-
-

HTHl.OP. V,..er
THE CITY NATIONAL

BAWK.
(I1IHU, ILMKOIH

CAPITAL, 1 00,(100

Wl UALUDAY. PwliUoli
UBHRY I,. HALUUAT, ViofPrfaMpai
A. B. BAl'FOKD, Cuublcr
WALTKR UTOI.Uf, Aasisltn Gkililtr

PiaMTOail

ririiT TATLOa, noaiaT II. OcaaiaaaAH,
Haaat Ii. HU4aoi. W. V. IUiuday,
obo. 1). WlLUAmoa, Brirnia Uiao

A. It. fUirosD,

uaennace. XI ui UuIUmi ntata
Itondu UouRltt itul Hold.

DKPOHI.1l rtwolTed, and a aamoral hanklDB
auHinntia rtnni.

HIRST NATIONAL BANK

V CIAIIIO.

U. W. Miu.bu, I'roaldont.
J. M. I'llli urn,
tllUO. (JUNNINUHAM, Cashlor.

Ooi.MtOTlONB PJIOM1TLY ilAUK,

niniiiuriK. nuln. hank nolna aad llnlto'l
I. Ntkii.u Bu,nvitiri hnuulit and Hold.

--t Allowu i 'Hum 1'"1.
DAN IK L LAMl'HUT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

HAIB DEB8BBE
Klubth altreet, botwceii AYaahtiiirton and

3Coran.relftl Avnuo,
CAllH),'ll.I.INOlS,

mm
JOHN 11. 0BERLY EDITOR:

fMMPHIG.
J

I

Rcno.-'c- d Expressly Tor the Bulletin.

-- 3Uo ami hear Warren Cliato nt tl.o

Lllicral Itullgloui Association Hall, eor- -

nor Twollth a'.root and Wajlnngton avo-nu- e

thle mornlni; nl 11 o'clock n. in. Hub- -

Joct: "Urlgln, Hinlory and OliarActrr cf
tho Ootli." And ht llio Atlioneuui t

night luhjVt! "What wn Know ami
How wo Know It. '

WASHINGTON.
Arkniiwis Maltors Aunln

I'miei' DiscusKiuii.

Liberal Editors in Conclave.

TDK SLIT I'l; ..)! I it.NT.

Waciii.ioto.v, JIny 'J. It itipcnti that
tliu librnl tiiltora hnvu by on dlicuif iriL--

thu next piesideritinl nouiitiitioli Willi
omo referuneo to tho nroMoctlvo hiitiorl- -

nncn of (i.'tern.ir Newton Hitir natuu.
Haii' llawlti", It appciri". thlnli Adnnn
ami Ilooth tho ttrkm. Horitiij Wlilto ro- -

viikoi tli'i urilor itud fuvrj lloolb and
Adam', llaliti-n- lnai,s Hint wav. White
law lteid tlntih4 thut .Spuuk'ir llUino is
the Hroti;;.:r Mid the (ouiing iuhii. Thin
Ii the w) they havo rectiotiv Kolp..d
to a l'nej,!. urnalijt.

NO PKr'lhlO.N.
Tho CabiiM-- l v In sor.iou for nt arly

two hour, during which tho At- -
kntiMti queMion wni coniidrred. Il was
eipietifcl tliu (jorieral g jvorninent would
have male fomo doci.ion, In rcponii to
tho rnaly applicntioin thurul'or fr in tho
rproeniatlvt of the cotitendlt:j par-ti-

in till cato, but no eoncluiion ha
been reachnd an yol horu. The docmon i f
thu TUpremo court favoring the HtooVa
ildoot thectio, in tuch direct conlradiv- -

lion rf lu preriiui dousl n, that the
l.cifitlaturn had exelusivo control of tlw
qurrliori, h tho elloct of aixginentio;; tu t
diUiculties under which tin
general i;oT,jrnmcr.t in arriving at a iol- -

utlon of tho vxcl rjucitiuii. IhH r.ew
phnto of tie matter wai talked of at tome
length In tho cabinet leiMon, atid tho re;
venal o thn former opinion orun in
premo rcurt ol the tilu ocrMlontd lOino
uprijo. --S'o mmbrtr of tlie cabinet h

mad. i a dcllntto or poiitlve eiprnMan cl
opinion on the rubject. All tho papers
Hint havo boon jiresontoil in tho casu were
read Thoro tuny bo ioiuo do- -
clilon but there ii no certain
tv of It, a tho attorney of tho difl'orent
pnrtle are continually indinc telegratni
anil pruiontlng now point and aryumontJ
wlncli they nru anilouieto navo consu- -
oroil. A cabinet olUcor mild tin after-non- n

that tho Kovornmont wa lieirtily
lire-- of tho controversy. When it

ii maJa, a proclamation will b ii- -

sued, which ail mult underttaml mut
fettle the uoation;

. - . -

nnd heir Warren Chi.sa at tho

Liberal llellioii Asiociiition hall, cor

ner rweimi a'.reei nnit iiuini;ion av

is th.a miirninj; nt 11 o'clock n.m.
Subject; "Orlcin, Hi. lory nnd Character
of tho CJod.' And nttho Athpneurii to- -

iyht, luhjct. "Whol wo Know nml how

wo l.a w it.

Brooks-Baxt- er.

ENGAGEMENT ON THE
K1VEK.

several iUeiiAiUcu ana a
Xiun)er Wouudeil

Tho .Stoamoi Disabled and
Cnplurod.

rAKTlCl'I.AIII 0V11II! CArrUKK

LriTi.e Kock, Ahk, ilay 'J, Ijast
nluht iv liortv of twontv-lli- llaxler men
under tho command ol Muutenant Welch,
took pnaanguiin tho steamer llairio,which
wua in clmrRo oi uapuin bam million
and hia brother Kti IluuHon. 'J'luir ob
ject vJ to intercept and enpturo ono hun:
lie 1 nnd mty alalia oi nrma belonging to
tie ludutlriot university, which worn
ihlpped on a IUt bit from Fort Smith,
NVodtieiuay, m oliargo oi s x limn. ino
Ilrookiitea hoard of this expedlaion anil
atartod Col. Hnlu. Uroohur-wlt- h hla regi
ment vf two hundred men on iv .pocial
train over tho t'ort Smith rnilroad, to In- -

torcpt thu boat at I'nlnrmn, twonty miles
abovu this city, llrookor'a party arrived
there bofore tba Hallio got Into million,
nnd tm the boat came niong lirou on ucr

Mnat of Lloutonftnt wolrh'a men worn
in tliu hurrloano-roo- f at tho time, tinil pot
helow as soon ioaiiblu, As they did
to, rniliK limmr, a liroiniuun. young
mini ol thiat'lty, waa Kiiiau, ana aevnrai
ethera wounded, viz: Captain tjam
Houston, through tho body, liadlv; id.
Iloiiidmi, MiUlej John .Mnyei'j, through
thn breast: ilnuconib LoIl;Ii, ill thu loft
leg. Lieutenant Woluh'a men returned
t".ollrn, killing ono una wounding nn- -

nllmr of Hrooker'a mon. ono ot mo
hots Horn llrnnkar' "ion paiod through

a etotim pipe of tho utoamor Hallio,
hur, nnd aho lloatod down tho river

to tin) opposite bank, whero llrookor'a
men were nnd tho t quad then loft tho boat.
Hrooker'a mon thou tooU ponaosilon of tho
Bteamer, put u aqund on her to hricg her
to town, and thn romalndor of them tool:
tiio train nnd ontno Imok, arriving about II

o'clock thia evening. Boon nftor their ar-

rival tho Hnlllo cbiiio down nrul was
lamloil at tho ntnta linum, when tho wouul-oi- l

wore taken ofT, ''aplaln Sam Houston
died soon after tho nrrival of tho
Ilallln. John Meyeri, pilot, ia mortally
wounded.

Tho body of young l'rank Titnnia, who
waa killed on tho stonmor Hnlllo this
mornlne, la now lying In stain at tho
ehapol'of tho I'reabvtnran Churoh. Tho
l,n1v of ri.ntnln Kiini Houston baa linen
Itkan ta Lta rnildana.

CAIRO. SUNDAY. MY JO. 1874 .

Irxf Oo and hoar Warren Oman at tho

Lllornl Itulilouj Anoclntioii hall, cor- -

noi Twolvlh itroot nnd WnshlnijUn
vennothia morning nl 11 o'clock, n. m.

Hihject: "Origin, History and Character
of tho OjiI." And nt tin Alhunoiini

t; siihjoctt "What wo know and
bow we hiow It."

MRST'CLEM,

(Tliu Indiana Munlcrcss.

I'tli--i Qfnmf aP lint itSmn 1mi
m. .; ! i tiiriais anu iier itoioase.

(Kioiii the Chicago Tiim-- .

l:uiiAXAtoLi.H, ilty 4,Vn a fultry
Satuiday afternoon, Sept. 12,
Young and hii wife, Jiancy Young, look
n pleasure drive in thulrtauilly carriago,
They drovo noithwardly from this city to
White rivur, whcr.1 they flopped upo.i a

and-b:i- r. There .laccob Young wa thot
dead. Tho weapon uaed wai a largo ibot-gu- n

loaded with alugi, which woro ills
uhargud into hia brain behind hia right ear
tearing his skull fear Hilly. Djath mint
havo been initantanoouf. 1'iom nppvar.
niicoi the tato of Mra. Young wni 1 ra
fortunate, hho waa itruck down with
sorno blunt weapon, then shot with a pir-tu- l,

nnd afterward burned ivlmo. to n
critping nnd unrec.ignU.thla mass from
her elothlng taking llro. It war presum-
ed this ignition wni intentional, in an ef-

fort at concealment of the modo of death,
nnd tho futile cllurl to eel thu lod of .Mr.
Young on liru wn alao viihl. "On tho
following day, thu Sabhath. their nititll
afeil corpse were accidontlly diicoveroJ.
Tholr horn anJ carriago were found noar
by. A llio detail of thn injftnriotM
murder w ere laid h'jforo the peoplo of thi
city tlirouch tho daily papur, llio populii
liun were thrown IiiJd a paroxyim of ox
cifmont, and ove'ry mm, woman and
child becntun an involuntary detective to
diicovtr clues to tho perpetrntors of tho
horror I noed nol niurrect the multi-tud- o

of suspicion circunntancos which
began nt once to bo unfolded to the in
veitigating authoritioi. Thy ipoodily

tho truth of the aphorism
ui M

MUiiDBn wii.t. oi'T.
The shot gun wai found, I h.'eve near

tho icene of blood. That was Irarel to
tho pawnbroker'a shop wlmro it hnd been
purcha-e- d i faw day provioualy. Tne
broker remembered the description of tho
purchaser. lie lilttnllllwl a man named
A brains tu that Imllviilusl. Abram wa
arrested. A young man namU Hurt- -

man. who had been observed driving in n
buggy near tho plsco of tho horuicldo was
alio arrefted. Strong f uspirlon then n

to rest on
MUH. MAXCT B CLEM,

ristcr of llartmsn. She boro n rorpcctaldv
roputiition, a did both Ahramsand Hart- -
xnau, except tho latter vavs understood l
bo lornowhat idle Mid disfolulo Alra.
Clun's focond (.arid pm.entl hiubund was
reputed to be a quiot and attenllvu deal-
er In family groceries ppi.tHing porhaii
C f lUiil l, nf n,A,i.rlv A it.lnt
lico mrvoilancu ot Alra. Clum a dwelling
wa thoreaflcr pieserved Sho was
brought before tho coroner's inquest &. n
witness. Hhn diiplnyed cnibitrassmont,
nnd gavo voutlicting statements, liar nr
rwt wn p o ipiUKd by a auspicious in-

cident. When AbrMTii was appre
bended ho sunt his brother to Airs.
U ora for monty, nnd it be-

came known that tho repaired to her col
Inr and obtained and gavo him
or $5,000. Tho woman who afterward
tlgurol in several of the most hotly con
tosted trials of tho courti" of ihia city;
who viii convictod three timos of mur-
der; who wit sontonood to imprifonmont
for life ; who torved two years and ovor
in tho penitentiary ; whoso cn?o was Ihroo
times reviewed by tho supreme court of
tho commonwealth and now trials granted
and who'waa to bo put boforn iv jury tho
other day for nnulher doci.ion upon her
innoconco or guilt, began her livo and

yara incarceration In Octoher, lSt58.
Her llrst'trial began Docember 2il of that
yoar, nnd lastod for weekf. Tho testi-
mony of her guilt, moitly of a circum-
stantial nature, was very conclualvo, yet

ol thn jurors did not sou a clear cine
aiialnst iier. Tho jury disigrec l nnd was
discharged. For thn allogoil murderess
this grain of salt was a momentum vie-tor-

lor in tho high stato of oxcltumeiit
of this commuully, ond In fact thu whole
state, it was astonuhiiig how h jury could
havo been found not prerfoteim nod upon
hor conviction.

Tim pnosECUTio.N'a tiieoiiv.
Uiielly, tun theory nr the statu was

that Airs. Clem, hur brother llartmuii,
anil Ahrams formed n conipitaey to mur.
der nnd rou .laceou lomig. itui nils
theory, supported aa it is by a net work
of inyslorious circumstancea which givos
to il almost if not conoliislvo probability,
involves u conspiracy oi uon coi.)iiou
ednujs and comummato etratecv and lonir
huadeduess tlmt it ha within itself points
of weaknusJ. Yet, it is not only the
mosl probahlo ono, but not ono gleam of
fact has turned up during flvo years to
refute it.
Hyllero is the emu ns it was prortntcd :

Lutve Air. Clem out us he was nuvor con
sidered. .Mrs. Clem, a young, lively,

nnd nclive-mindo- d woman, net
inn ontiroly without tho luiowledi-- o of
of hor husband, forms curiot AQl) 7(1
tinixpiaiucu

MOSKTAUr iu:i. u io.sn
with Jacob Young ami William J
Abrams. both of them poor invchuiilrH,
but naturally shrewd, Then these curium
money rjlatlons. widen till llioy include
ho far ns has Loon dorolopod, n rich Aliia
Ann llottle, n rich and stingy Dr. Uuznn,
iv liuslnusa houso headed by u Air. Dorsny,
nnd iv banker of ono of thn llrst families
in tho city named Fletchor. Sums of
money nro borrowed from ouch other nil
around with alnijular regularity. "Young
borrows from Clum, Ahriinisfnm Young,
Clom from Duzan ami llottle, nnd nil
from Fletohor'a bank. His bank in turn
recelvis deposits from all, und checks out
upon call. 11 appears that Uoraoy win
paid at the rato el SiSUO per year (or 550
per month) per tl.uoi) tor tho iibo ol ills
indorsement. The strangest thing is that
sairaelous bustnoM nun like Dn.nii and
Hunker Flctohor would advance an irrn
anonsblo person llko Airs. Clem, hnvlng
ft i business, and whose husband waa- well

Known uH it merchant pursuing n rogular
lino of trade, ton of thousand! i f ilnllurs
at time, without a 6cratch of tho pen to
show tho transaction of any collateral
whatovor. Of courso it H Incomprohon
llhlo. Yet It U III uVblcnoo land Hod

only known how gnat n share i

vol cnvoloped in datkiossj that the fol-

lowing films ol uonoy woro hold by thu
respective parlies al tin tlmn of the mur
der, which oeturrod about '1 to 1.30
o'clock i". M i of tho ilv named, via:
Held by Airs, Worn 20.(KM)

Held by Jacob Young 115,000 i

Hold by W.J. .'.brains G.OOO j

Total SGNdOU
I

It I ahown that Young called nl Alra.
Clem's rosldonco and pmd ovo." to hor a
sum of money on tho morning of hia
death, It la not positive whethor thai
sum wns SIOO or$'2l,()i0, Thu nuthor
Itlu nnd thu largo mi,Jnrity of tho pro- - ,

pie boliovn that .Mr f. Clom untlcixl Air.
nnd Airs. Young to the fntnl spot by pro-poln- i'

u Salurdny nftirnoon'a enrriaco i

rmo, mat Aorams ooujiit the aliot gun
and carried It on foot totho bloodv trjal
Ing place; nnd that Youag Harlmnti d

thero in a scparalo vchlv-l- i .

slat In llio Ilttlo ceremony of goro and
hring hli sister back to tho city Further,
that tho object was tho mnnoya In Young'a
possession, whether his own or belonging
to othora.

Tiir mossy MviTm
remain ii mystery soatod t uerntly to lint
hour. Those Into whoio huml thn hulk
of it was when tho murdor wa commit.
tod have nover explalneil that tho many
transfers frtm ono another had any busi
ness ii,niUcnci) or reprcicnled in nny
sense lion" fide transaction. Hrtico tho
conclusion, grounded oradically in tho
public , that IT tho whole truth
woro known, some nieoon that 11 v hlh
in Iniliar.apollnsiJietvJft'ouhl droop a wing i

nr two, or, llitl mo iiinnny invflery Mm- -
p'y represent tho ragaeioii" f ilietna of
Airs. Clem to got $10,011 or t ',0,000, or,
more into Young's hands, Ihcn havo Mm
neatly diipatchcd, nnd "grab" tho Him
total for horiolf and accomplice.'. Tho
ceaseless borrowing and lending, if this
Isat theory Is correct, wns only n bllrd to
work up a credit, in. order toseenretbo
lamest hulk for tho last. Tho

rOKVlCTIMH
was abundant, showing that Alt;. Clum !

wni in thu carriage with tho Youngs on ;

their way to tho fatal sandbar. Uuim-ptachu- d

witn''cs ostabliHiHii her idan- -
lily; alio that of Ilnrtmnn, following In
a single carriage, riding alono ; also thnt
ol Abrami, walking with n gun. There '

were the usual cotilllcts a to timo, nnd
much sido testimony icndim: to muldlo '

the avorngo jury Intellect. Tho cunstl
for Airs. Clem elaiuioi'. an ,''.'. Thnt (

plea was maintMncd in llio llrst trial by
leitimonyof various witnesioi. At that
timo Alessrs. Leather, Kuodlir nnd Hnn- - !

na, three of tho ablest ol tho Indiunnpoli I

bar, perilstoil in this plea of an nifti. '

Later Aiajor (lotdon, atiothor of thn able
counicllors, especially in criminal prnc- - j

tico. cnnio into tho enso. Ho did not
funcy I luppofi be did not bolievo injtho
alibi aiurnption, regarding H n shown
beyond doubt that his client wai present
with tho Young in tho carriage. In his j

brief, therefor?, be admitted her presence
al mo

ICI!SKH or I1I.Q0D1III.JJ,
Imf claims Uxl aim .VS., Innnrjinlli- - lirrt.ent ; Hint Ahrams nnd Ilnrtmnn, linvnii;
knowledgo of the largo ums of laoney
in Younit's poccssion thnt day, dcviod n
plan of securing Air j C'lem'a jirn-onc'- o in
order to focuro her filenro a Lout tho
money; and that ho is innocent of tho
crime after thu fact bocnu .) her brother's
llfu wns iuviilved, On llint ioint tho
couna.l stoutly diiagreed, but the con-vict-

murderess regarded thu oli',; op r.
very safe string to puir.

1 havo airondy slated the rosult of .Mr.
Clem's llrst trial.

In Alotch lollowing (16611), llartman,
then languishing in prison, uudo to n
press xcportor u partial cnufuslon, which
waa imbliilied with tho statement that n
supplemental and completo confosiinn
would bo maoo mo succooiiing uny. no
Implicated Abram?, a man named Finus,
and a notorious proitituto in il:ieu of hia
sister, Airs. Clem, whom ho declared
guillluis. Ilia coufoued part was u an
Bccomplico only. Alnmii octuptod tlio
sumo cull wiiii Jiarunun. J.aio in mo
night of tho day of tho publication
AbramK cave ivn alarm Hint fomenting
wns going wrong with li! follow-prhoiio- r,

11 Human, u no xoepor wa nroincil nnd
aoon nil wnB in horrid commotion. Unrl-ma- n

was foui)d
WELTEltlNO IN IIIhOOIlK,

and undergoing the last ngonios of n
frichtful death. IIo wns unublo to speak.
Tho wa'l, floor, were liter- -

ally slippery with mi blood, una lha
man presented i ghastly fight.

Tj ftdd to tho horror of Ibis episode of tliu
crime of Soptombcr 12, ISM, Aline. Clem,
In a nenr coll or llio svno prison, nnu ni- -

reudy apprised of tho fate of hor brothor,
was Ulllng tho echoing conldora of tho
dark jail with hor desolate moans nnd un
earthly walla oigullty grici.

Tho belief wai accepted as ft matter of
courao that llartmim wns iiMirdorod by
Ahrams to prevent tho forthcoming

confession of hia accomplico in tho
butchery uf llio Ymtng, lint tho coro-
ner reportod llnrtman's death by suicide,
Alirama was then convicted ns ono of iho
Young muidertire.nnd sentenced to prison
for life, which sentenco hole now serving.

Then boins tho

rouu yk Aits' w.ui

for fnmdom lor JHio plucky,
honlno of tbla tale ;l trag"dy.

Tho viutory has been won by reason of
hor dauntless courage, hor wondorful
cratlruneas, hir mntchluss powots of

and by the faithfulness, strategy
and lognl bronilsidei of her able counsel.
No condemned or uncondoinnod murder-CI-

over trusted in mnrn por'istcnt attor-uoy- ).

Air Clem's corps of counsel, nt
tho hour of her victory, comprised AUJur
Gordon, Mr. L?athurs, General Knolller,
Air. Hanns, Hon. 1). y, Yoorhre.--, and
Mo.srs. Ga'vln nnd Wosnnr. Tho prose.
culion was nsslalcd throughiiiitbvGennrnl
lien. Hnrrl.on, a relative of i'roslilcnt
Ilnrrlson, ono of llio nble't laryor of
Indiana.

Till". LA'H DJtl.At

gavo upporliinlty for thn rnn This
aouiity l rl appioprlntrd fur tho prosacu.
Hon cf Airs. Clem nvor 130,000. A now
(her Ufthi tilal was set (or April 27, at
Lai mon, Ihl slnto, whithur ho lad
gono on iv change of venue, Previously
thereto tin county onniiuif sinner of this

Jtinty hud deollneil'to ivppmprlrttii Mr
other dollar, ltivaslouud tbit nil tho
witnea-e- s for tho prcrocntlon weresci.tter.
Ol, nnd sovewl thouinud dollirs wcilld hn
required to bring them to tills httto, rimio
being in Calli'iiriila ami mnio In Tixai.
The prouciillng iittornoy, for then rea
onr, moved thut n uo'le pr s'yni bo inter
oil, In a long, hut very ihln dcolilon,
Iho Jndgo sustiiliied tho motion, A wl'e
wis entered, und thu

UEl'OClTOllV or MSATllI.V aXCUKIK

walked forth from prison, lauyhlng, fat,

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY.

Phil H. Saup,
Hn BEHOVED I'iH

CONFECTIONERY
TO

Washington Ave.

CAIRO,
'l'ii in ia llio only plnce in flic Cify

Aiuciicnti ami French ('miilicr. All I

yonrclf.

bluiliim; with rfi'iilundeiit Joy nnd priJo has
nt her ultlmutu Mctnry.

During all tl.esu years, wlen her life,
her lib.irtv anil her btipptncs litttiir upon
llio Ilttlo brop.o which fheuhl clear the ,

tky, she never fur ono M oment relaxed
from thai unyielding cro'.ivene.s which'!
keeps tho inultiludi) of fccint of her

lockod snfuly in. Her lawyers ray
s ho perMited to tno Mt n duclurlng : "I
havo no oxplsnntion to mako about the
money traiinctlnn, for 1 do not know
what tho other did I on'.y borrowed
i;ud loaned, and mnili tho lnrgo mnigius."
Hut of course nobod' beliovw this. That
money wns tho baI ol thu murder ol
tho Youngs, nnd Mr. Clem, now free,
knows nil about Iho rioney. (InrilWl.

a

THE ARBBSTr,

Woom ol tlio Arkansas
Traroler.

Particulars of tho Arrest of
the Judges.

ICidnapping of the Slsile
Auditor- -

THE DEVIL TO PAY IN THE
CITY OF ROSES.

LniLi: Koch, May ' ', 167 Tho par-
olliculnrs of thu ttrrcsl Iwo tuproiiiu

judges of Arkansas by older of llaxter,
are us follows :

When Hoi "'" from Memphis nrriied
a..hntl, OpjIOSllU JiiltlH Koek, (uV.rnl

passengera wunt to Iho doora of thu car
In look out, when they woro stopped by
armed men, 'who hnd fui.jd tliu train.
They camo into llio cur and i.tkcd if lien
null nnd ricnrlo wuro in tho cnr. iiotii
answered to their name. l'npt. Wil- -

lams, in command of the band of militia, !

said : "I hivvo orders to nrrost yu "

Till; AltllKT.
,1 us tico Uoniiott oxelalmoJ, "Arrest us '

by whoio authority V

"Ily tho nuthority of Governor llnxter,"
roplled Williams.

Juxlico Hbmnktt "Have you n wa-
rrant?"

AYlM-iAM- s "No ilr.'
Justice 11i:nnkit "I shall not go vi it

lefs you tivko mo by force.
A mull namol Davis hero said, "you

bad better go ; they will tivku you, My
way."

lir.AOliP.il V'UOM Till; i All
Thuy then surrounded . I uatices llonnuu

nnd Sonrlo, took hold of Ihelr nruis nnd I

tcok tli mix out of the car. Iteforo leaving
they looked nt Htepheni", whom thuy evi- -

duntly know ns a uiombnr of tho aupremo
bench, but nt last left w itliiml taking him,
ono of tho hand faying during iv consulta-lien- ,

"Damn it, wo only luivo oidoti lor
two.

ALAUM OK OllltCIl
'

Tho bund worn ivrmed Willi shot guns
and liMoli. In tho car Wore many wo- -

men nnd children,wiio woro miu hnliirmud
nt this seizure of thu Irnln and tho judge) ;
by armed men.

Tho train win then iilhxved lo ptocueil
across thu bridge to this city, wheru it nr- - i

rived about half-pos- t nine,

i iik I'Ai'iivr.s iit iviiiKii uro 'nl k wooba.
The ff i.uro of tho j'ldgus meiirreil'

about nine o'clock. On leaving thu triiin
they worn taken ncro the river in a skill',
and then to St. John's college, at thu out- -

a'lirts of Urn city. They spent thu night
there, and in tho morning wuro put on
horso nnd, in charge of i, band of cav- -'

airy, were taken Into Ihn country.

I'KUSON.U. lMSMKlt OT Till". IUIK1E- - .
This high-hande- d outrage cihscd much

oxcltoment here, and it is thought that
it will hurt iiaxler very much, n such
n method of preventing tho meeting ol
tho eupramc court by kidnapping iv pnrl
of tho b'uicli looks had. Conductor Do.
stum of tho caji'ureil stateii thnt
thoro woro about Ifl mini in nil, tinned to
thn tenth, nnd that they pointed pistol nl
tlio judge to indueo pllanoo with
their wishes.

MDSAI'riMI Till". hTA'lK A L'Jil loll.

On the licols of this event, at 5 o click
on thu samo day, Slnto Auditor Wheeler
wu awakoned bv a knocking nt thu doors
of hi residence He jumped out of bed
and went down stairs, where ho taw a
hick at 0'" door. Thl driver said that

t'Oon. .McCiitiniiv wanted to sen him, Mr.
I "Wheeler, nol thinking of capture, said ,

' Av Iv IIIM TO COMB IN.'

.YicCaiiany answered hnuk tor him to
i co-n- out.- - Ho went out and somo men,

Who had bcon stationed on the other thrio
Hldnsof Iho hmisu rinihud up and pit him
by force Into tho carriage. IIo was driv-- ,

! en down to tho Anthony limine. i

' T.vivi;N" iiKioitK inr. uovkhnoi;.
Thev tluin took him tn llaxtnr'a rooiu,

woke llixtor'up, and Alc'luiuiiy mild,
hog patdou for noting without ordiiri; but ,

1 thuught it my duty tu rupture Win olor,
' bring him Hi you and iiwko him ac.knowl. '

uiltrn on a governor, i win uu moraine
with .Stato '1'ieisurer

'

Fag,, and Jlnolu lr
you say vn,

' uixr.AM'.ii i

Ilaxter gavo viidurs tu ruleiuo hiniiiniieh
i lo tho zenhiua McCaunnv's ilLcumlll-- ,

urn
I TllK llllOKK.N AUMUTIfK. I

This ii tho Way in w!ijh tho ugreeuiBht

Cor. 8th Stx CX

ILLINOIS.
Hliero tlieio is :i Goiiom y.oinient of

:ihI; is to call ami intiiu tlioin for

been kept which ll.xtor'a .Major (Ion
oral, Nuwfon, signed thu other day, that
t'luy would take no prifonera without
giving six hour's notice of tho termina-
tion of tho n(;ruemcnt.

OAS

THE CAIRO (JITV

Ci
Ti 6!

A

i! ,

U COM PAN Y

aic puqiaied to supply customers'
R u Ith tho liust

P I T T S B U R Q'
AMI

ILLINOIS

COAL
0 'i.r.vvi: oiikkiis' r

I till'Halllil.iy Iti'O.V oilice. No. TO
Dliiu l.exee;

A t r irHiilllihiyllrii.N Wliarlliiial
."'"At IVloll ui Mill.-in- -

' r?"At the coal dump, foot of.
riilllj-olghl- h Hivet.

ap.h! I&iucements to Large Cotsnitn

iNsiiK.iwa.'K

C. N. HUGHES,

GjfjnGr&l Insurance Agent
oitick,

Ohio Lovoe, over Mathti A' MlilV.

hut jirthrUin Compuntr
itijuiK'nlrif.

IN S TJ R ANCE.
l'.STAlll.lSIIKl) ISrii

Sndord, Morris V (Jaiulec,

I NS U I ! A NO K Al I K.NT.S,

"m Ohio Lovoo, City National Hank
lluililiiiK, Caiiui, Ti.i.m

Tin- - oldi- -l eUalili.hed Aki iii V in Southern
lllliioli, lepiveiitlng over

$65,000,000.00.
of the bet lii.iii'iiiiee (,'anitul oi Ihe If. S

JONES,

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.

Iti Iwcee ,illd r.levelltli Stlerl.

CAIRO, IJ.UXOIS.
- piep.iretl In nil nntrrh without ilelny.

lio ii.i ii line MOi iv if imnorled luather on
liaiiil.jm-- t recelveil fiuin .NeV vurK, mid luii
pul down ibepilLei t' ije luwc-- t notch,

."! -- in

TJ1I5 KKW

A I1IANOTON HOUSE
CO Al AI i: It O I A 1. A V F. N 1 ' K,

lie ween SiMhnnd ritiventh Klrrr-t- . C'ullO
llllnol,--.

T. li. LLI.1S. I'ropiictor.
'Ihu.Nuw Aiiiugiou inline u now opeu
r the reception ot gucM, The house U
eatml III the heart ul tho builneM portion

I the city, und convenient to aluainboa.
andluun and railroad depot. Hood namiile
loiiiii for cmiuiiurclal agents Watch Kept
u iv ami nigiii inr uoaia aui iruius.

NS .
: : , --g

BEMIS, BRO. iSt. CO.

"Q& MANUFACTURERS

AC.HNTS KOI!

110.MH COTTON MU.J.S,
110 Oliio Iaivco, , fajjro, flU,

I "

Wood R

' A IC

il m ;

i

U .At BUI.
-

ATKBS k O. T c- -

FLO XfBL -

a.cwn Tisv
AMD a t ua j

GKNKRAL JOMUi8BlOII MIMMAI W

Mo. 78 LsiYlti,UHInUAtW, IttA

J. M, PHrLLfM;
j KOKWAJllMNUitU

Commission Mercbaut

WllABKAOAT VnOPRtBTOB.

I'rcprcparcd to f'orwara
Freight to all points.

ISTI'i'MoeM allended to promptly.

NKYV YORK STOxCJE,

WHOLKSALK AJtfD RKTAIL.

bAtvaur vasuitt itocm n nu tart

UOODdUOLD VXXYOLOHB.

lorisor r TIiitiaia aari atM tAttaa
sMraaVad ATtam

OAIHO, ILLINOIS; I

c. o. vxnm
It. Levy. J. K, I.an,.

LEVY 11 LANE,

.Suvciaor to 11. Levy

(JoinuiiHHion MercluuiU.

and dealer- - in

H1IIKM, HIKS, I KITMEKH.
Kt'ESWAX. MAUH, KTC.

Older and c'onaignnienta SoUclKU.
.. o. in iiiiio i.evee, UAIKU, ISal..

Ul
H. A. Ihom. L. U. Tbobm

TUOMS & BKOTH1R,

Succ.soara to H. M.UaVak,

'JflMMliiSION Utl&MISsttliOKUi.

AMD llHl llSUI

HtaiiU anat raiaajr tirtaatlaa,

Korotun aad DobmMc

Fieiri-r- a
-t-

v-rrx NUTi
184 CoMBreiBJAVaUM,

OA.IBO. IliHWOll.

Z. P. Miilhua K. C. L'bl

MATHUSS & UHL,
Forwarding Jt Ueneral

Commission Mewlunti,
Dealer)) tu

FIsOUH, GRAIN, UAV AND
WESTERN 1UIODUCE.

Unto Jjkvkk, Cairo, Ii.i.t.

C. CLOSE,
GKUKBAL "

Commission Merchant
And Dealer in

Lime, Ccuiout, i'laator, Hair, tic.

OHIO LEVEE.

1571 will xv In cur loud lots at uamiUc
tiuoiH price, adding freight.

JOHN B. PHILLI3 4 tON,
(SiiecciMir to John It. l'hllln,)

General Commission

FORWAtWG MERCHANTS,
Dealer- - In '

ITAV, CORN,
UATS, li'LOUB,

MEAL, BRAN, Ac.

Igeuti for lAHIn & Rml Powdw Gmp&j.

i:oii. TF.NTH bT.diOHlOLKYsW:.

CAIRO) ILLt.

PETER CUHL.
kxclu.sivi.

FLOUR MERCIAKT,
ANI i

MILLERS' AGElNTj

No. OO OJbLlo Xsmtmrnt
CAIRO, ILLS.

N, II. ThUtluwood, 1". J. 'l'LLtlewoaJ

THlSTLEVyOQPACO.
UKNEKAL

Commisssion Merchants,
Dealer Ju- -

. ,

Flour, Com, 01, Wkfc Ae.

No. OHIO LHV1-.K- ,

CAIRQt:IUJNOIi

CUKFKV, HAMBJaOMMCO.,

(Hueawn to Bi HmW)
SUM- - I'

.l tu.JliavaV".


